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THE WEATHER IftMT CHIEF Portland CementToronto, Aug. 20.-Fine weather 
bas prevailed today Id nearly all 
parts of the Dominion. More settled 
conditions no ex prevail In the West, 
and the outlook there la for a con
tinuance of tine weather with attll 
higher temperatures.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures Victoria. 62. 76; Vancouver, 54, 
74; Kamloops. 52, 80; Valgary. 48, 
78; Kdmontotr. 60, 76. Prince A»**1t. 
44, 80; Moose jaw. 46. 7S; Regina. 46. 
76; Winnipeg. 58. 74; Port Arthur. 
60, 62; Parry Sound. 62. «6; Toronto. 
66. 74; Kingston. 64. 74; Ottawa, 60, 
66; Montreal. 50. 68; Quebec. 44, 66; 
St. John. 52. 62; Halifax, 66, 72.

Lower Lawrence and Gulf— Light 
to moderate westerly winds; fine and 
warmer

HEMS BE 3000 Bbls. LehighEx. Schooner Ronald,
Ex. S.S. Rappahannock, 1000 Bbls. White’s
On Cars and In Warehouse,Expressed Keen Delight at 

Beautiful River 
Scenery

City WHI be Represented 
at Gathering in 

Toronto.

General Booth's Death a 
Shock to Many in 

St. John.
4000 Bags CanadaI

Order Now for Prompt Shipmentjr»
MARITIME—Modern, \ westerly

ILETT YESTERDAYST. ANDREW'SJOSEPH BULLOCKwinds; fine and warmer.

rOR ST. ANDREWSBROTHERHOODTALKS OP HIM We M. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Soil Up River as far at the 

Cedars was Delightful Oc
casion—An Impromptu Wel
come by Children.

Delegates from all Canada 
Will Assemble in Queen 
City on Sept. 19th — Meny 
Notable Speakers will At-

Merkel Square end King StreetMan who Knew Deceased Sal
vation Army Leader '.Better 
than Most People, Pays Trib
ute to His Work and Worth

Valise Found In Park.
A valise was found In Rockwood 

Park 
Conw 
lice C

yesterday afternoon by John 
ay and tiandedMo Chief of Po- 
lark and it noxv awaits the own

er dt the central police station.
tend. THE BESTAnother Nut at Large.

Some person with but very little 
brains caused the lire department to 
respond to a false alarm about 9.45 
o’clock last ulght. The alarm was 
sent In Horn Box 8 on the corner of 
Mill and Pond streets.

The visit of Their Royal Highnesses 
the Duke and Duchess of Vonnaughl 
and Princess Patricia to the Loyalist 
city, was brought to a close yesterday 
when the party with a number of pro* 
minent citizens were the gueita of His 
Honor Lieut, tiov. Wood, at a sail on 
the river;

For the trip the steamer Victoria 
specially fitted up.

____ __  been elaborately
ed for the occasion, and presented 
a most attractive appearance. The 
dining room which had been decorated 
by M R. A. was pretty, the color* of 
His Royal Highness, purple and yel 
low being given a prominent place in 
the decotatlve scheme Everywhere 
hroughout the boat there was a pro 
uslon of bunting, making the craft 

i-specially handsome. For the accoui 
rnudatlon of Hie Royal Highness a 
suite bad beeh fitted up. while an
other suite was prepared for th# use 
of Her Royal Highness the Duchess 
and Princess Patricia. The furnishings 
or both suites were, rich and beautiful.

The steamer left the. wharf at 11 o • 
clock having on board besides Thslr 
Highnesses, the following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Roy tiumner. Hon. J.
K. Flemming. Mr* Flefiiintn* and 
members of the local executive, The 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Casey, W. H. Thorne 
and Mias Thorhe, Mrs Harrison and 
Arthur T. Thome, The Hon. the Chief 
Justice and Mrs. Darker. Mr. Just ce 
McLeod, Mr. Justice Landry and Miss 
Landry, Mr. Justice and Mrs. White 
itiusfex.) A. H F. Randolph, Mrs. A 
F Randolph. Miss Randolph, HlS Wet* 
ship the Mayor and Mrs. Frink, Sena 
toi and Mrs Daniel. Senator and Mrs 
Ellis, The Misses Hazen, Mr Justice 
and Mrs. McKeown, Lady Tilley, (St. 
Andrew,) Mr. and Mri. L. P. D. Til- 
lev. Mr; J. C. Jordan. I River tilade, 
N. B.L lion. War. and Mr, Pujaley. 
lion W T. Tuck and Mr, Tuck, Lt. 
Pol. H H. McLean and Mr,. Mc
Lean, LI. Col H M and Mrs Camp
bell. Rev K. A and Mr,. Arm,iron*, 
Mr. Palmer and wire, Mr. and Mr». H 
A. Powell and Mis, Powell, Bishop 
Hlcllardeun and Wlfs, Hon. Robert 
Maxwell, J. B M Baxter, M.P.P., rec
order, r oi. Armstrong. Judge of pro 
bate. James Manchester and MM. 
Manchester, Joseph Allison.

A Delightful tall.
The sail on the fiver proved de 

lis ht fui. and the roynl guests were 
profuse In their expre.alon. of p en. 

The day waa Ideal, tbe dinar 
•nt hletorlc point» of tntereat were 
pointed out by L. A. Currey. manager 

line, who accompanied the 
... and In their Rnynl Hlghnesfea 

he found eager and lotereited Hawn 
tbe more hlatotlc placet were 

ehown to them. . .
Tire Prince of Wale, elm, which wa, 

planted at Harding'» Point by th. 
Prince of Wale» when he made a trip 
up Hie river, proved an Intereatlng 
attraction (u the party. Th»y had ml 

A prominent bualnea, man In North- reBI,i' heard of 1 lie tree 6» 7ta«Ir*de 
umber land county write, a, follows •“» uut |0 (hem
ItulïTl 1” lun,I|*t,lun w*ft' "j1* ” pleasing Incident In conuactloh 
little piece of machinery. 1 have In A ,i,„ ....ting exetailed, I am perf.ctly attuned In wlib !"«. tri? "J! rl.t. wh l, tbe 
fact In the 80 year. I have been doing "mM “* *ro"“' 7rffor«
buslneaa, I cannot ate how I ever got J?I* »U,nTulber of*children
along without one. Tire very fact of abort time. A Bomber . .
taking copie» of Important, letters I, »■*<> »■«““1*nd '*" J* , b * !"Ü|SS 
enough to commend It to the bualne#, ot pal i lotie alt» mud JL-j
community In addition to eating a lot H" pa'IL 1 *
of time, and you can read every wold *•** apecl»! denglfL 
of your correspondence. In conclusion During the course of the P . 
permit me to that It I, » great W»' Hlghne,,e., remained on deck 
pleasure to me lo recommend vour "mat ot the time, and e,l”Eef , 
typewriter to any one requiring one." Inlereat In the point, of Intenat 
These machines can be had un free along the route, and in their hlatoilc 

for,10 day». Prank H Pairwealh- aaeoclatlona a, explained by Mr. 
er, agent, 81. John. N. B, 12 Canter- Turret. . „
bury street. 'Phene, Main 653. At one o'clock,luncheon w»g g»r*ed

with an elaborate tnehu by Bond A 
Scott, caterers. An orchestra was in 
attendance during the day and furu 
ished music.

After sailing as far as the Cedars 
tbe return trip was begun. The mag
nificent scenery, of the river charmed 
their Royal Highnesses, and several 
limes during the sail they expressed 
their delight.

The city was reached about half 
past three, when their Highnesses, 
after expressing thejr pleasure and 
appreciation to Lieut Governor Wood, 
their host. were conveyed In 
automobiles to Reed's Point to board 
the Earl Grey. Y

The sail on the river wa* In every 
way a success. The gayly decorated 
steamer reflected much credit on 
Commodore Oerow, who supervised 
the work. The decorations used were 
the property of the R. K T. C. and 
fit. John Power Beat Club, and were 
loaned for tbe occasion. Tbe furnl 
lure for the Governor Oeneral'e suite 
was provided by M K A.

Tbe captais of the Victoria, Capt. 
Day, waa In eommand. and enjoyed 
tbe honor of twice in bis careor as 
a captain of rlverr craft taken charge.

been In command 
rid Weston when 

Marquis of 
In 1S?9

The news of the death of General 
William Booth. vommandendn-vlUef 
of the Salvation Army, was heard 
with general regret everywhere In 
the city. The word of the demise of 
the venerable leader waa received ear
ly tu the evening and spread rapidly 
On all sides were heard expressions 

had fol-

Although the St. John branches of 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew have 

yet selected delegates to the Do- 
ton convention, which will be held Everydaymlu

In Toronto on the IMth of September, 
tunning to the 22nd, It Is expected the 
city will be represented, as thete are 
three very active bramlies here, at 
lat hed to Trinity, St. Luke's and St 
Jude's churches.

Toronto being the centre of Auglt 
van activities and the home of the 
brotherhood, a ve 
is expected. The 
Toronto are opening their homes to 
the delegates, hospitality being ex 
tended to all representatives.

The provisional program Includes, t 
among others taking paît, many well 
known and successful brothel hood 
workers, Rev. nation Davidson. Pet 
erboro; Rev. R. Norwood, London ; 
Archdeacon Cody, Toronto; Rev. Ar 
thur Carlisle, Windsor: Rev H. Sy 
luonds, Christ Church Cathedral, 
Montreal; Rev. J. R H. Warren, To 
ronto. and from the diocese of Otta 
XXs. Rev W. W (Valg, St George's 
church, and Rev. Rural Dean Bliss. 
Smith's Falls.

The bishops present will be the 
Bishop of Toronto, the Bishop of 
Montreal, and Right Rev. U. S. Tal 
but. bishop of Winchester. England 
Among the laymen will he the pie 
mier of Cupada, Right Hon. K. L. 
Borden; Sir James Whitney, Dr. Hu 
bert Carletun, Judge Macdonald. Ext 
lyn Macrae. A. G. Alexander, A. B 
Wlswell, Halifax: W. A. Geddes. Cal 
gary, and E. A. .V Mitchell, Winnipeg

Conference Subjects.

SHOENon-Ratepayers Reported.
Police Sergeant Finley has report 

ed Charles 
Hawks
Crawford. Lexvls Keefe and Peter 
Wise for working In the City without 
a license, they not being ratepayers.

of regret among those who 
lowed his notable career, while those 
Who had had the privilege of person 
al acquaintance with General Booth 
received the. Intelligence with sorrow 
On the oi'vuslou of his different visits 
to this city the general had. in a quiet 
xxay. made many watm friends all of 
whom cherish pleasant memories ot 
the founder and leader of a world 
wide organization.

Among those whç enjoyed the close 
friendship of General Booth. Joseph 
Bullock more than 
knew him most 1 
four or five occasions on which Gen 
eral Booth visited St. John he was 
always the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bul
lock, and on his last visit here, about 
four years ago, his daughter, Eva. 
who uvi otnpunled him was also a 
guest at the Bullock household.

The In- 
decorathad been 

terlor hadRoblchaud, , William 
Isaac Craw fold, ^Charles The real test ot shoe quality Is to woar them every 

day, and It they give long service, look well and feel 
comfortable all the time then they are good shoes. Take 
no chances, buy the shoes that have stood the test of 
time—The Blater Shoe—They are sold at Popular prt-

ry strong ptogram 
church families of

The Exhibition Judges.
In mentioning the Judges appointed 

for the Ureatet St. John Exhibition 
In yesterday s Issue, a slight misun
derstanding was contained in the in
formation furnished, 
of Port William, N. S„ Is the ownei 
of the grand champion horse, Baron 
Ptimrusv. and not Dr. J. A. Sinclair, 
of Caunlngtou, Ontario.

CM.
For Men

$4.00 to $0.80 $3.00 to $0.00
For Wont.it

Mr. K. F. Starr any uther peril, pa 
ntlimitely. On the

The Slater Shoe Shop,
81 KING STREETE. G. McColough, Limited,Women's Department Entries.

On Exhibition entry blanks It Is 
stated that all entries must be for 
warded to the Exhibition 
era by August 1st. This fit 
ed applies lu live stock and other 
glasses ot exhibits and not to tbe fan 

x\oik and other goods usually 
xvn in the Women's Department 
rles for this latter section of the

Jheadquatv 
is explain Mr. Bullock's Tribute.

When Informed last night by The 
Standard of the death of General 
Booth. Mr Bullock said that he had 
expected for some time that the pas 
sing of the veneiable commander was 
not far distant.

"The last time he left here," Mr.
Bullu. k said, "1 felt that he was mak 
Ing his'last visit here, and although 
he expressed the hope of revisiting 
the city, he appeared to feel that his 
hope would not be realized His leav- 
ine was different to his departures of 
other years. He seemed always pleas 
ed to come to this city, and while 
here, although kept busy, enjoyed 
meeting people.

"Hie has been Indeed a remarkable 
career, both in point of duration of 
service and in achievement. Posses « 
sed of an Indomitable courage Gen- Need, Foundation of Ttue Citizenship 
ei ul Boqfh never hesitated to face 
what--to others would have seamed un- 
surmouutable obstacles He seemed 
to prefer overcoming the greater dlf 
Acuities first and in refetring to his 
work used to express the desire to 
reach the most hardened sinner first

"To the student of character Gen 
eral Booth presented an interesting 
study. His capacity for work was mar 
veloue. Even in recent years when 
the weight of years began to bear 
heavily upon him, he continued In 
active service and seemed to find 
pleasure In his work. The affairs of 
the great organization which he had 
fathered claimed his whole hearted 
Interest and until the veiy last years 

,of bis life bad tbe future of tbe army 
In view.

The simple manners of the general, *'•
Mr. Bullock said, made him a favorite 
with all, and tbe trust and confidence 
which be inspired In Lie officers, as 
well as tbe readiness with which they 
met bis slightest wish were remark 
able. A convincing orator he possess
ed the power to command and hold 
the attention of hie hearers. To his 
wonderful executive ability, the suc
cess of the army will remain as an 
utiperluhable monument.

9t y woik and other 
show
Ent
show will be received up to Friday. 
August 80th. the day before the open 
lug of the big show.

Have You Seen thej|

ENTERPRISE MAGIC RANGEGrand Te-mple of Honor.
The Grand Temple of Honor and 

Temperance has elected the follow 
ing officers for 1912-1918:—W. H 
Smith, grand worthy templar; Coiey 

vlce-templar; 
grand worthy recorder;

worthy

Emm with the wonderful Single Damper? It Is the finest thing In Canada 
for the money and one of the best of the products of the New En
terprise Foundry.

Our Stove Showroom Is full of Interest to every one who re
quires a Stove for any purpose whatever. Tbe Values we offer ate 
better than ever before.

We Invite a careful comparison of goods and prices.
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed or your money beck.

The subjects of the several confer 
ehves are varied and Interesting 
Among many aie the following: The 
Value of a. Brotherhood Chapter. Bro
therhood Ideals, Need of the Junior 
Chapter, Boys to Coach, Men to Lead, 
The Church's Need, Men for'Service 
Church

emim, gran a wormy 
Jti. Black, grand worthy
H. J Smith, -----------------
Frink McFarlane, grand 
treasurer; Dr. W. F. Roberts, grand 

chaplain;
r)

H. B. Ferris, grand
worthy, ushei ; 

by guardl
.ÏS. E. Logan, grand 

worthy guardian. V. Most Worthy 
Templar D. McNally was the Install
ing officer.

Work for Boys, Canada s

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain St.Importance of Convention.
The climax to every brotherhood 

convention is the ingathering of every 
delegate, men and boys, at the cor- 
poi ate celebration of tbe holy com 
munion on the Sunday morning, the 
last day of the convention To the 
brotherhood is attributed the awaken 
ed interest of men at regular Inter
vals making their commuukiu In the 
parish churches throughout tbe land. 
The convention communicants num
ber many hundreds.

It Is expected that over 600 delcv 
gules, men and boys, will be present 
at this convention from outside of To 
ronto. They gather from Victoria, B 
C., at one end, to tit. John at the oth-

nr INSPECTOR 
IS LOSING PÎTIENCE 

WITH HOTEL OWES

LOCAL AOENTI FOR ENTERPRISE STOVES AND RANGES.

Popular Designs in Brass Bedsaf Ilia 
party

Those who Have Not Safe
guarded Their Houses 
Against Fire will be Brought 
Before the Courts.

I

The Empire Typewriter Endorsed. fit

WHSHotel proprietors throughout the 
province who have /ailed to carry out 
the provisions of the act requiring hot
els to be equipped with fire escapes 
and chamber topes, shôuld get busy 
It they do not want to be haled before 
the courts and compelled to pay a fine 

bas been In force for some

I i•41 j»!
Twin Beds, plain but heat, widths 

8 feet, or 3 feet 6 Inches, 2 Inch 
pillars. Price of each bed, $16.75, 

This bed is full width same price.

Double Bed, lty Inch square posts 
and square fillings, $38.76. Single 

, , .$23.00 sizes same price. Same design with 
2 inch square pests, full width only 
$54.00,

Double Bed with L Inch contin
uous posts. «

The act
time now, and John Kenney, the fat- 
toi y inspector, who Is charged with 
tbe enforcement of the law, has vis 
Ited about every part of tbe province 
and served notice on the hotel men.

While In Chatham the other day Mr. 
Kenney had Peter Archer, manager uf 
tbe Hotel Touraine before tiqulre Con
nors, /or not complying with the pro
visions of tbe hotel act. Tbe magls 
trate sentenced Mr. Archer to a fine 
of $26, but at tbe request of tbe In 
epector the fine was allowed to stand, 
providing the hotel was Immediately 
equipped with the fire escapes, etc.

Mr. Kenney who hss Just returned 
from a trip to the North Shore, said 
the hotel proprietors there bad so far 
made no move to comply with tbe law. 
He ordered them to provide the neces
sary equipment at once, and on his 
next visit 
•gainst all

While on
ney Inspected the mills and factories. 
He said he found that tbe mills and 
factories generally were complying 
with the law In so far as tbe matter 
of providing 11 fe guarde tor machinery 
were concerned, but that be found sev
eral places where young children 
were employed in defiance of the 
amendment to tbe factory ect adopted 
at tbe last session of the legislature. 
He warned the proprietors that In fu
ture any offenses of this nature would 
be severely

A Shock to His Soldiers.
Speaking of the death of General 

Booth, Major L. E. Taylor command 
ing tbe Salvation Army forces In the 
tit. John division, which Includes New 
Brunswick. Prince F.dward Island, a 
portion of Nova Scotia and the Ber
mudas, said:

"The 
be a
where. HIS unshaken faith In God, and 
untiring efforts for the betterment of 
men, «have made his 11to an inspiration 
not only to'the Army, but the whole 
Christian world. His great heart went 
out to every race; he belonged to 
the world and bis death will be uni 
versally regretted."

/

trial
passing of General Booth will 

shock to Salvationists every fuTiinr
IPINVESTORS’ GUIDE Wi

hi!|

MO 129One of the most sttractive folders 
Issued In connection with the sale of 
Coquitlam real estate, Is that of the 
Coqultiem Terminal Co., Ltd., the 
owners of the recognized Coquitlam 
townslte. This folder gives maps of 
the townslte as well as maps of the 
whole peninsula showing the relative 
position of Vancouver and New West
minster.

The work that has already been 
done at Coquitlam by the C. V Ft, as
sures tbe Investing public of the great 
future ahead uf what Is destined to 
he one of the largest C. P. R. towns 
In western Canada. Many people who 
were on the spot made fortunes out 
of Coquitlam real estate before the 
town took any definite form. Coquitlam 
Is now a good Sized town with its own 
streets, hotels and newspaper. The C 
V. R. are spending millions on ter
minal facilities and railway shops. 
They have already laid more than 89 
miles of side tracks.

With the opening of the Panama 
canal which will Increase tenfold the 
now im
termine# el tbe C. K K, Coquitlam 
must be a thriving city. Many people 
In the Maritime Provinces have si 
ready bought lots In Coquitlam. Many 
are awaiting the opportuhlty.

A post card addressed to H. D. 
Smith, box 862, St. John, N. » , will 
bring folders and Information about

Double Bed, highly ornamental, 
Our Special $40.00 Bed. 2 inch heavy continuous posts, fancy triple 

round posts, top reds square, heavy fillings. This design in polish finish
round fillings.

White Enamel Crib, outside 
measuiemsnts 2 feet, 6 inches wide 
and 4 feet. 6 inches long. Sliding 
sides.brass top mil and heavy brass 
cornei s. $11.00.

Other Metal Cribs, $5.76 te $1100

•Ilk Dresses.
A silk dress at $< »6 Is not common 

thing to find, and dresses that the 
most particular would be delighted to 
wear. P. A. Dykeman and Co., are put 
ting on sal# a lot of tbe above, made 
from fine quality silks In neat shep
herd checks and hair lino stripes, 
piped with plain taffeta and trimmed 
with neat silk buttons, fine lace 
yoke. The dresses are on display In 
one of their windows, and are calling 
forth expressions of admiration from 
ever passerby that pauses to look at 
them.

will take legal action 
(delinquents.

the North tibore Mr. Ken
only. Price, $50.00.

\
Where the design Is suitable, beds may be had in dull finish.

PUHNlTUfft DEPARTMENT-MARKET SQUARE.

“Thom” 
Spot Remover

Ladies’ Fabric Gloves
iSBlt with. -Oh, Mam», I'm S»#IM My Draaa.”

Sali a 'Utile «Irl. 
a-other Witt, bar pink freck bespatter 
ed wlib ink. But tbe garment wae act 
rul&ed. Dry cleselng rumyletely re 
mured all Irate» uf lak. Uugar'a la a 
bleaalag to Ibe .ummunltr Try Ub 
gar's, :• Water lew el reel.

•areltaable Lent •HR Olevaa, double woven eager tint. 12 button 
lebgtb white, grey, Ub. Per pair lie. It button length, white, grey, black, 
tao péage». Pair |1.26. 20 button length, while and black, pklr $1.50. 16 
button length, Embroidered Silk Oloves. pongee. Pair $2.65. 1$ button
length, Silk Met Olevaa, white. Pair $1.10. 16 button length. Silk sad Lace 
Gloves white Pair $1.40. 1$ button length. Llale (1 loves, white. Pair 40c. to 
20o. 1$ button length. Lace, Llele, white. Pair 75c. 2 dome Silk Oloves, 
black, white, grey, pongee, tao. Pair 46c. to $100. 2 dome Llale Oloves, 
all colors. Pair 26c. to 05c. Keyaer double tip Silk Otovea, white, black, pon
gee. Pair $1.00, $1.25, $1.60. Cbamoliette Olorea, washable. Pair.45c. Cbll- 
dron e Llale Otovea. Pair 20c. to 2io.

Free Pictures ef 8heed .Pared#, 
The Nickel this nfterneon and Thurs 

day afternoon will give to Me boy and 
gffl patrons an excellent photographic 
reproduction of tbe crowds oi school 
children who snag for Their Royal

she rsn to her

royalty, having 
tbe steamer Da

of
of

The best prepara

tion for removing spots 
or stains from clothing.

Princess Louise end the
ee trade of the Pacific Lome sailed en the river 

While tbe visit of the party will be 
a pleasant memory to tbe eMIzens of 
tit. John

Rockwood park playgrounds, Monday 
afternoon. In addition to Ibe two thou 
sand children, a tremendous crowd 
of citizens generally was caught by 

, making In all, one of tbe 
remarkable photographs of a tit 

John crowd over taken. This picture 
should provq a most Interesting his
torical memento for all who will be 
fortunate enough te enjoy the Nickel's 
hospitality if the principals of the

The blueberry picnic and Foresters 
excursion to Welaford, Saturday, 24th 
Inst , premises Id be better than ever 
this year.

to the Inmates ofthe Old Ladles'^H/tne the occasion 
will be a memorable one. Followingtbe

me on Monday 
in company with

the official 
Hi» Ktoal

program 
HlgMtoe»

Mayor Prtok pa 14 aa unexpected Halt 
to tbe borne. He grouted meat a* tbe 
tomate», and Hie Royal Hlgboaax 
beating I bat erne waa unable to be 
present through lithe»» graciously 
west Bp to Ibe room and conversed 
tor a abort lime with Ibe patient 
Tbe vlelt to the borne, unexpected 
though it waa. brought much bappL 
au» to the tomate».

Bottle 25cLabor»»» waatod. Apply to A. R.
Commam. Write today and Mettra aC. Clark A Rem „

FRONT «TORI.copy ef tbero folder*. Mr. Smith, who 
la the ageat oi the Cowellian» Termln 
nl Co., Lid. ef Vnncouver, it well ne- 
qoatotod with conditions both to Co- 
gallium and Vancouver, nod will be 
very glad to give any 
about Cowwttlem aad Va 
berltoe,—AdrL

OLOVR DEPARTMENT.

Manchester Robertton Allium, Ltd.)
Kitchen boy aad kite ban girl w sat

ed at Ibe Royal Ha«elhared» will kindly torn assn leste with
the Nickel H will be a 

each building with information 
aasoevsr pro-

WANTED—A 
of bay. Apply McDonald Bros . CM, 
Market

lo cel 4» ten»
■ large mounted photograph 20x16 sd

galber)»»the

i-

t ---------- —-t.—------w,


